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Ingall'd recent speee. denoucc-in- g

McClellau m l Hancock and
Southern people is being printed
and circulated Um.ughout the North
in immense quintities. We are glad
of it, for if we do r.ot entirely mis-

take the Northrm people the)-- will
re-e- tlis inhuman and disloyal
radicalism.

The democrats of Ward 4, Colum-

bia, S. C , have .: 'minuted a man
named Smitli for Aiderman of that
city. This man was a republican
Senator in Sou'i Carolina during
the era of "gooo stealing," and ap-

pears in the Fraud Hook as having
accepted several bribes. The good

people of botli pi rties are justly
indignant and are kicking against
the primary as th : ought to do.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
New York Timet, one of the most
iu'elligent repul icons in this State,
writt s that papi-- Wrongly denounc-

ing the fight nude "Hi Justice La-

mar by Northern republicans, and

the election bills introduced by
Senator Chandler and the late bit-

ter speech by Senator Ingalls as not
only unpatriotic, but doing moie
to keep the South solid than every-

thing elee combined. And con-

cludes :

'If tiie National Republican Con-

vention is controlled by Messrs. ni-

valis and Chandltr Mr. Cleveland is
assured of another term."

The gist of the complaint is that
the charge of the democrats that the
republican party is the only sec-

tional unpatriotic party is fully sus

tained by the republican leaders,
and hence the god men of the
eo un try will keep in power the
Democratic the only national
party.

THE REV. MR. PEARSON.

This evangelist is now in Wil-

mington and excites profound in-

terest, his services being largely at-

tended. Mr. Kingsbury, of the
Star, was one of his hearers on Sun-

day night in the new tabernacle
where there was an audience of

:;,n00. Mr. K. was greatly struck
with the great powers exhibited by

Mr. Pearson. The opinion of one
who is a scholar, a discriminating

critic and of Lii's observation in
forensic and pulpit oratory is valua-

ble as a guide the opinions of
other?. For the benefit of those
vho will have the opportunity of
'earing him in tfvs city, we publish
the following exi..ct from a long
editorial in the &(:, reviewing the
sermon of Mr. Pearson, and pictur-
ing his charactr .'istics;

'' 'Nature has done very little for
him. He has none of the natural
endowments that fiet off the great
orator. His personal appearance is
youthful, homely, unimposing. His
voice is peculiar, vnd yet not with-

out a certain fascination penetrat-
ing and not unmusical when you
get accustomed i it. He has a
clear articulatior. His manner is
deliberate, self--C' ntained. His mind

i logical, acr.U, responsive, ag-
gressive, lie is not eloquent in any
high 6ense. He is not a rhetorician.
He scarcely uttered in his fifty min-
utes' discourse one rhetorical sen-
tence. He is not imaginative. His
descriptions are not remarkable.
Then with all this negation, what is
he? What power has he as a
preacher?

We tear irreligious, worldly men
will scarc-l- y understand us. He has
power and of a very wonderful kind.
It is the power that comes of God

the power of the Holy Ghost Of
him it maj be said as St Paul said
of himself:

'And my speech and my preach-
ing was not with enticing ivordt of
fflrtrt'n wisdom, but in demonstration
of the Syirit and of ptuer.'

It is his closd work that makes
nim so effective. He has the holy
unction from on High. He has that
pift of speech that enables him to
clothe clear thoughts in simple lan-gu-r- ge.

He is plain, simple, earnest,
almost vehement. He is a servant
of the Most High God, and he shows
unto men the way ot salvation. He
is a preacher of the Cross of Jesus
and we know how that is variously
felt and estimated.

THE DEATH OF CHIEF JUS-
TICE WAITE.

From the Charleston Sun of the
23id we extract the following ac-

count of the death of the above dis-

tinguished gentleman :

Washington, March 23. Morri-

son K. Waite, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the United
States, died suddenly at G o'clock
this morning fron; cute pneumoni i.
He iii.''. without a moment's warn-
ing and in presence only of a profes-
sional nurse. On Saturday night,
the Chief Justice walked to the
home of Senator Hearst because of
th illness of his coachman. He
also wu ke'l home. Next morning
he complained of feeling unwell
and a physician was summoned,
who announced that he was suffer-
ing from a slight cold. He re-

mained in the house during Satur-
day, and when Monday came con
fcrred with two of the Associate
Ju.iges and the pl.ysician, and de- -
teirnineu 10 go 10 iouri Decause oi i

the decision io be delivered in the i

telephone case, deciding however,
he would not rea I the decision, but
would transfer th it duty to Justice

latch ford.
THE CAU.SK OF DEATH.

The exposure consequent upon
this journey1 accentuated the cold
and on Tuesday he was adyised to
go to bed. Nothing serious was ex

p;cted, but on Wednesday M ES

vVaite decided to telegraph her
brother, Mr. C C. Waite, ot Cincin-
nati, who arrived here yesterday af-no-

Surgeon Ruth.ot the United
States Navy, the physician in at-

tendance, and a friend of the family
advised Mr. Waite on his arrival
that it would he advisable to call in
another physician in consultation.
Dr. Gardner was summoned, and
the result whs that last night at
midnight the path nt and family
were assured that there was no dan-
ger.

NOT ABOVE THE LAW OK NATURE.

At 5 o'cloik this morning the
nurse heard the Chief Justice moan,
and going to his bedside was in-

formed that he felt pretty well. An
hour and a ha! Hater (.earing a gasp
she ran to the bedside ani found a
corpse

Morrison Re.iisch Waite was the
seventh Chief Justice of the United
States, and was born in Lym-- ,

Conn., November 29, 1816. He
graduated at Yale College in 1837,
studied law and began to practice
in Maumee City, Ohio, in 1849. lie
was a member of the Legislature,
and in 1850 he removed to Toledo.
He declined repeated nominations
to Congrtss, also a se.it on the Su-

preme bench of the Stat. l' 1S71-7- 2
he was one of the counsel of the

United States before the tribunal of
arbitration at Geneva. In 1S73 1 e
presided over the Constitutional
Convention of Ol.io. On June 21,
1874, he beean'.e Chief Justice of the
United States and since that time has
resided in Washington.

Srrup of
Is Nature's own true laiative. It is tho most
easily taken, and the most effective icniedy
kuown to CleaiiKe tlu Systeir when Bili'.ns or
Costive; to dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to curt Habitual v ontijatiou, Indiges-
tion, l'lles, etc. JlaiiUfactured only by the
California Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco,

For sale bv H. H. Lyons

Wai l Pai-kk- .

We wish to call the attention of the
citizens of Asheville to our stock of
Paper. We have new styles of paper
and decorations coming in every few
days. Come and price our papers. We
also tiave tbiee practical paper hangeie
and decorators employed always on
hand. All work guaranteed. Many
thanks for pant favors.

dtf Fitzi'atkick Bros.

FMPLOYMENT AN'ii COLLECTINGSAMS'
Employment secured for of all kinds,

cooks, waiters, die, &c. Rills of all kinds
promptly collected for smail per rent. Out or
town vn iness promptly attention t" Any
kind of Information farms;. cd.

A. 1!. SAMS, .Ik.,

ATE OF NORTH A KOI.'XA.SI County ot IJuneombo- -

OFF1CK OF THE ( LI.RK. SlPKKIOB I'oIKT
NOTICE OK INCORPORATION.

Notice is he'Chy givm of the tnc rporalion ol
The Astieville Ice Company: that th natues ol
thV inoo'porators are Jas. I'.Sawytr.J.G Miinin,
C. K. Holmes. W. O, Muler, T W. Patton. W. i
Carmichael. and surh others as they may assui
ate with them; that the principal place of busi
ness shall be Aslicville. N. C, nod its vicinity, ami
its general purpose and b sincss is r matu.fHC
'ure and sell ice; purchase. sTrre, sell oa
and other fuel; that trie duration of the c.irpora
tion is six v years; the capital stot k is twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, with priviUsc to increase,
divided in one th'msand shares ol ti.e par valm
of twenty-fiv- e dollars each.

novi'idtf W C. S..C.

SIIOItT-I-I AMK
Short Hand thoroughly tausrht liyour improved

method on "union's Sjstetn in Irom four o five
mon.hs by corresp ndenc Assistni-c- rei-- red
ludeBt8 in (retting good positions, success

guaranteed. Don't gi to s.'hnol- - at
gret expanse w heu we can teach ycu as well bv
mail at a normal cost. Our instruction is just n

at istaciory as all exercises aud mistake are
corrected and returner', an-- instruction
given, therebv making it ju- - t as thorough a- -

instruction. Ve will guarantee t carry a
stu'lent to 78 words in lour months t nstMin ion-ar- e

care ullj toliowed. AH of our students are
placedin positionsnnmp--- itelv ui n Kru.urilion
Tuition, time unlimned Sio o, pavabl in ad
vance aad $5 u( n con.pletio j of wmr-c- . Text-Book- s

and cm. left otitlit, po't paid i'J. Write
us if you wish further information.

isooit Ki:i,nj.
Both Single and Doublu Entry, lorms of Mer

cantile, Manufa iurintf, tninra 'ce. HanKin. etc.
together with all forms of ''omniercial Papei
Calculations, etc., taught practkal! byoTi:-m.-t-

od of correspondence Se " are vokc.l and sent
for correction. We will :uaraiitee to teneti prac-
tical g in from three to live months
if Instructions are followed or will refund tuition.
Tuition, lime li 'limit d S'OUO: S5 00 payanle in
advance and So 00 upon eor.it of i'mir.-e- .
Books, Blanks, etc., complete by mail Si W. Ad-

dress,
SOfTEERN SIIORT-FA- L) Bl'R K At:

mch 10 dliimos Cliattanoo-- ; i, Teim.

BIGGEST BARGAINS
YET IN

ASHEV1LLE REAL ESTATE.

THE I1E.AVTIFCL HOWEIX PROPERTY,

TI1K 31 ERR I MOV I'ROPKRTV.
Tiro JYtet Montr On Utility trirttl,
Stren t'otlaft Houmrm oh Prari'ii mtrtnnt,
TJtrrr follag-- Huutrn on Hill Hrerl,
Out i'ottafr Houte oh iinftcoA Sirret.

NEAR OLD DEPOT.

fur t'armut Lot on WVorfrtu Slreil.
The Howell Property, only rive minutes wals

from Court Square, on North Main, Ch rjy. and
Mnlberrv streets; is I by a wc ) "graded
50 foot avenue with sLade trees planted theieou
This property has been divide into

FORTY BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
all of good elevation commandinir handsome
view of mount tins and ol many of the mo t
attractive portionsof the city. 'rhese lots will be
io'd for from $:i00 to S1.600 i ei lo

On the Mertimon Proiikrty we oiler sv.iisplendid lo's, fronting on Water street, suitil.le
for factory and warehouse purposes; ars.i nineelegant ot suitable

We heic oiler good bargains, nd wi',1 give gr.od
time on all of the afiove property

For further particulars apply o or address

NO. 40 NORTH MAIN STHV KT.
or M. E. ROBKKrs.at G. a. Mears', :i S. Main tt.

mch d3mos

ASHFJV1LLK
MEAT MARKETi

McirTYRE & BRO.,
Proprlvlors.

( or. Xorthetist Court Square
Ou baud at all times the best Beef, Mut'on,

Pork, Veal, Veuison, West Carolina and East
Tenn. pan afford Wild Meats in season.

FebUdly

Chambers & Weaver,

Livery, Feed &;Sale Stable.
Willow street, between Swannanoa Hote

and Methodist church. Office; 62 Main stnet
3 doors below postofflce. Better equipped
than ever with the latest styles of vehicles
and a nice lot of saddle horse's.

Telephone No. 64.
Horses on hand for sale at all times.

THE INCURABLE

CURED !
jrorKiitsvrr.LE, Kt., Feb. 24, tSST.

Gentlomcu iSevcii years airo a sore devel-
oped on my noe front a tinner nail scratch.
I tried a few silnpio remedies, but the sore
would not yield. I gruw worse every year
for seven years. Slauy thought I nvl a can-ee- r.

Over a vcar ngo 1 cnnnenced tukinf
S S S.. a:id twlozeu bottles entirely cured
me. When 1 besall with Swift's Sueclflc I
was in very pir b altb, and could hardly
droit about. After I had finished the course
of s. S. s. I was stn.n;-- - and buoyant, and
ha a ffood appetite. 1 renard It as a most
valuable modictiie for ladies In weak, deli
rato licalih. li is a household mealcina
With n:e. Yours r''sieetfiilty,

tus. r w. Wiuoh.
SrAnTiHEt-ito-

, a. C, Aprtl 2, !SS7.
Gentlemen For twenty rears I have hail

a sore on my left cheek. It hud gradually
been growing worse. The many physicians
whom I hud consulted wero unable to do
ma any good. Last fall a year aso I began
using S. s. S. At lirst It lnllamed the sore,
and it became more virulent than ever : sa
much so, Indeed, that my family Insisted
that I should leave on the medieme. I per
sisted in using the S. S. S. At the end ot two
months the sure was entirely healed. ThlnK-lni- ;

that the evil whs out of my constitution,
I left off tho medicine; but In November,
tea months after, u very slnrht breaking out
itppearcvl. I at on'-- berau aatn ou is. s. 8.,
and now that Is also Disappearing. I have
every faith in S. S. s. It as done me more
goi'il tliau ail the doetors and other mtdi.
clues lever took. Yours truly,

A. It. SlllNDS.
N. C, April 13, 15S7.

Gentlemen Two or three years npo a can-
cer came on my face. It soon fct'cw to be
quire larce. It wore on me. aud my general
health was very poor. Last I

a course of S. S. S., v, hieh 1 have
to the present time wltn the happiest

result. 1'ic cancer lias entirely disappeared,
there beii no or symptom of a
cancerous eharacter left. My general health
Is Kood now, and my appel tic better than it
has been In years. I am bvl yeura old. and
to day I am working lu the held planting
eoru. Yours truly, Jonas Liu&uach.

Centlemen I had a oro on my upper Hp
for ei:lu ".cars. Seven (llfl'erent doeiors at-
tempt. . I In vain to neal It. One gave me a
small vial for five dollars, which was a "cer-
tain cure.' It is needless to say that It did
ine no good. About two years apo I beeama
q:tlte uneasy, as peoole thought I had a can-
cer, ami 1 took aeourseof titchteen bottles
of S. S. S. Tiie result has Is en a complete
cure. 1 he ulcer or cancer healed licauliful-lv- ,

leaving seareely a pereeptibie scar. From
that dav I have been in excellent health, the
Speeirie having puril'ed my blood t horousll-lv- ,

inereased iny nip tite and perfected luy
digestion. In a word, I feel like a new
Woman, and, liest of nil, the eljrht year ulcer
Is gone entirely. Yours sincerely,

21 i s. w. p. Casmox.
Trenton, Todd Co., Kv., Feb. 23. ISjJ

Treatifcon Plood r"id Skin Diseases mailed
free. luis bxvii":' Sei.eiflc Co.,

lruwer J, Atlanta, Ga.

Tho VilminTton Star says : Abra-ha-

.Wtitvin, Ephraini Hurst and
Willi, im (iilvanl, tiie colored boys
convicted Tuesday of robbing; youtip
Swift lo;.t vi ioht and nl the larceny
of coal, were sentenced to four
years each in the State penitentiary.

The Courier sa s : It
will be oialiiyintf news to our read-
ers to leans h:it Col. A. 1. Andrews
is expected in Randolph at an early
day, probably the fiit of April, to
consider t he biii ldinr of the High
Toint, Randlem tn m ml Ashboro" I.
II.

Y'vtU Knowing.
Mr. V. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, l'la , was taker, with a severe eold.
at'emU' I wilh :. tltressinK t:i mirlj and
rutiniiijr into eoneninption in its Hist
stages. He tried many popular
coup.li r tiieiiies sn I steadilv grew 'orse.
Was reili'.eed in flesh, had dillietilty in
hr athinjr and was unable to sleep. Fi-

nally tried I'r. Kind's New 1'iseovery for
O'lisnitit'tion and found immediate relie',
anti after usina about a half dozen bottles
found hiti'self well and has had no re
turn of the disease. No other runedy
ran show so crand a record of cures, as
l)r Kind's New Discovery for Consump-
tion gnarantopii to do just what is ela:m-e-

for it. Trial bottle free at II. II.
Lyons' orti store.

Hichols I Gudger.

VAL.rAISI.S-- : aOIKRTV
AT PlltLIC

It The itj of Alieville !

Tuesday, May ist, 1888.
We will stMl on ih;it tidy t public auction cn

the remises.

m:vb: ii:;u hi rr sti immm;

tUHtetl 0:1 A of (1 fin street, adjoining the Ashe
ville Ferauit College (ormeily a part of
the same.

These lots on account ot the'r central location,
c ose pioximity to one of the bet?;

in the riouth, surrounded by a

rirnt-- t lass Xoiltborliood.
and ihpv r.cetsil.i'ity to Po t Ofliee, Churches
atd (irat'ed Schfnl 11m ;e th ra the most desir-
able lots now offered in the city 'or

FIRST I LASS VVR RESIDENCES.

str. et car lines lomitd imccediatelv in front
of them.

Aiso at same time and p'aoe. will be sold he
LAKf.E AND COMMODIOUS

bouse, lutely used as the Boarding foiiie f r the
sheville Fein'e 'ol eg, which with a very

reasonable expenditure can be converted iuW a
FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL OR BOARDING HOUSE

it h ,"o large '0"iiu situated upon a fine com-n- t
a mting elexa.iot , villi beautifully pliadeH

gn und-- .

Also two 'urize lots fronting on Oali , ard
the t;llege 'ain; us upon w itch are Situated the

ASHEVILLE GREEN H USES,
which are now paying a l cr.dsome dividend,
with h uady a- d r pidJy demand
for the popul r varicti s of plants aud flowers
gp.wn uy tii's h )use.

The ovvnora of this valuabb pr'ier y are eter-mi- u

d t.'i : e nd perstms wishing to invest or
Me in oa city will Icnso a tine

in N:t utti'tidinir this s:'le.
T'.ruis: m' - ourth cas'i, balance in ne a d

t" y- ars crerlit
Tit'rs Sale bfgins at U o'c'ock A M
For farther in form tit ion address re ill on

NICHOLS & lil'DU- - K,
Real Est;te Acenta,

D.'ch IS d.tntds Asheville. S i'.

E..V. JONES. R. P. PORTNER.

JONES & PORTNER,
No. 16 N. ourt Square,

ASHEVILLE,.N. C.
Manufacturers uf and Del "rs ijj

HARNESS,
Saddles, Bridles. &c,

..ml dealers In

COLLARS,
Horse-Brushe- Whip-- , Currycombs, Spurs, Cc.

Fine English Saddles
specialty. Fly Nets, new lot oi Brlstie Goods

jut arrive I potes, axle urease, lubrleaiine
ri) X numnlptP nasorrmonr rtt nvprvthinsr UBil
ally fotind in a

Firtt-Ct-a MalsMeit
desling in our line ol ira:ic

Our Pr'ces Khali be as low as toe lowest, tie aj
ore.fewnere. Give as a call.

JONES & PORTNER.

Jantd No 16 N. Conrt Square.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s!

TAX LIST FOR 1881 nAS BEEN placedTHE my hands fortnllection.
All persons are notified to eome up at nnce and

settle. They are now due and must be paid
N. A. REYNOLDS,

Ofhcc In Court House City Tax Collector,
rtfim

I

lajStiELs Te-welr:3-T Store,
MAIN STREET ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

John M. Campbell,

Real Estate Dealer
AND

Loan Broker.
Loans Securely Placed

OPTIONS

j

Makes Buying. Renting and Selling
Property and Negotiating

Loans a Specialty.
Perjous wiabiug to buy, rent or sell proper-

ty, borrow crjonn money will do well to con-

sult me.
Ofeicf. 2i I- look No ;"). S. Main St.

WANTED!
All Kinds Property, "both

City and Country.
E vt rybodv who has proptrty for sale will

please call and see me and bring nith tbcu
full deHcriptioJH of what they want to
aud tbohe who wish to buy come and examine
for themselves and let me show them what
I have for eslo before they purchase.

FOR RE NT,
Out not for Sale.

The white cottage of seven rooms ou Town

Mountain. The house id exceedingly comfort- - j

able. Tho finest cistern in the city; gcod sta- -

ble, ucrvauta' rooms and chicken houso. One
hundred and tcveuty feet of broad porch, j

While it is live hundred feet higher than Main
Btroet, it is from two to five degree b nanncrin !

winter and twenty decrees cooler in mmmer.
There is neither fog or dew, but more Dxygcu j

can be breathed to the square foot tbtinin any ,'

other houe fa the South The views, rail- -

roads, river and niountaiuB, the most exten-- !

ive and the grandest, by eitber day or night, i

mar can ic Heen irum anv ra.. .u u.CT- -

ica. The Lonse will be rented fumiihed or
uufumished. None but those who can appro- - j

ciate the beauties of Nature, or desire the
healthiest loestien in he Land of the Skv
need apply.

!
r-. tt-x-t-

In A. Weber's piopf-rt- ,rpe Citm tort able rot
fire places, iu-- r colrta gra-icf- l school and

Baptist church. A piy t

.1 M. CAM PBI21 L. Aoetlt.
I'. S. Wa'.l Tent, with ftv, c t!i,K-t- fir sale or

rent

ITichois & Gudger,

Offer for T rt- s..i:::t-- pri' i' n(1 ea
terms

One P f.onni II use r. l Lot '! Ml! urt et.
Ciiar ntte -- t

A '
Turns " Sitruee '
cneS . Mrtin '

;t

Two 1 " Willinm "
One id Wood :i n

OrniiRe "

i " "
" - " ' Chestnut

A... Iwiiisfs for f;KNT on (,'harlottf,
S William Hni! Womltin streets. f,

W,- al-- i (Ter t a :iice nnimprovvd
lots 0.1 Van e, liailey. College. est. Nor 11 Main,
East, and vtoodfiH sotetii Merrimon Avenue

A tine Park overlooking renyh Br ad River
Capable ol subdivision Into quite a nun.ler of
beautiful building lots splendid drives, dc

A beautiful place of SO acres on Bedverdam
road! two miles n?it of tow n Vervchean for cash.

Several very fine crass and tobacco farms In
Madison and Buncombe eount'es. Very access
able to the rail road.

Also .1 lot of Madison and Buncombe county,
terii annuM 6 per cent, interest bearing bou-i- s

a saie and sp end-I- invotnient
dec 13 dfimos

S Car LmdS
Porth nd Cement,

liOsendale,

Calcined I Master,

just arrived at
BKARDEN, RANKIN AND CO.

Land Plaster
for Grass,

Corn and Vegetables.
mch 22 d&wlw ..

Gold and silver watches of eyery de
scription; chronographs of ditTerent

makes. Over 100 watches to
choose from. Evertbing us-

ually kept in a first-cla- ss

jewelry 6tore.

PUECHASES ENGEAVED FEEE

Key wind watches changed to stem
wind in one days notice. A spe-

cialty r.f fine watch aud jew-
elry repairing.

Satisfaction Gnaran eed.
Agent for the celebrated quick train

Rockford watches.

II. I.. LAKU, Jeweler, t

l2D)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W. W. JONES. GEORGK A. SHCFOKD

lOMPft A QUI IFOR nW s ssv w a ff

Altorueys at Law,
ASHEVILLE. - - - - K. C.

Practice In the Superior Courts o Western
North 'Jar'ltna. the Supreme Court of the State,
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

ot the firm can always be iotind.
nov 11 dlvear

OCTOR JOHN HEY WILLIAMSD
Has removed his residence to No. 53 Haywood

street, curner Walnut, uthee at same number
till further rot'ee

OFFICE HOI RS: 1 1 A M. to 1 P.M.
J 2 to 5 I. M.

mch 15 dfimos

A. WATSON. M. D.JJ
Or r ICE tiuutw
9 to 10 A. M. NO. 20 PATTON AVENUE,
2 to 3 P. M. AslievLlle, N. C.
se 10-- d tf

. LES CARTER. 31-n-JtlA
OFFICE NO. 20 PATTGX AVENUE.

Praclice limited to Diseases of the Ear, Nose,
Throat, Heart, Lungs and Stomach,

uct 21 dim

HENRY HARUWIL'KE
Attorney nt Law,

Asheville, N. C.
Will practice in all the courts of the State.

r filwivrii A .TttiflltV- - Otfipn with
Sheriff in Court House. ian4-dt- t

J ALTER W. VANDIVER.
Y Jttoi nry-mi-l.-

ASHEVILLE, - - NO. A.
Practices in the courts of Western North Caro-

lina. Collection of claims, in any part of the
Slate, a speeia.ty. ju!29dif

OGER J. FAGE,R
Attorney at Idiw,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts, State and Federal
jau 14 dtf

A. JONES,rjHOS.
Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct2i-lys- Office with Dav' dsou A Ma

II. COR B,rp
Attorney imi 'oiineIlor nt Law,

Office in Burnett building, North side Public
square,

A S U V I L L E, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State and Federal.
jan 22dly

jOSEPH S. ADAMS,

Attorney rikI Counsellor nt l.ww.
Office in Law Building,

adjoiuing First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices iu all courts, S .te and Federal,
sept 7 1 year

T. MEKIWEHlEti. M. D.

Oiliee anii rofcirience :
No. Iiai'ey street, Tcli'(hii:e No.
Offie hours: HA M. to to A.M.

I P. M to 3 I M.
P. M. Lis P M.
at Lyons', Grant's aud Wood

coct lTug5's'ores'.

gl IIARLES A. MOOKfc.

Attorney and Cwnnrltif
ASHEVILLE, N. C

PraoticeB in the Cnited States Circuit ad Dis
trict Courts at Asheville, tjtatesville, Charlott

&&?h8vVh
ir,ct of the State ol North Carolina,

Sicial atle.Uion given to collpetioii .u

TAMES A. IUKK.O!H;IIv

Phyttiviau uiul S.rgeois.
ASHEVILLE. N. .

Office over Powil n Sui.l.. s.

Ddf Residents mmHi ai.. c
Wood fin streta

de 16-l-y

IThec. Davidso.s Us P. Mart
.AV1DSON i MARTIN,

AitorneyM k oiin-tello- r ih.i
ASH B VI LLB. V:.

Win ir.ti:tlc in the 3th and th Judicial Distr.c
sad in tlie Supreme Court of North Carolina, -- DC

in the Federal Courts of ite Western Olsrriet
No, th Carolina.

Refer to the Bans of Aa.ipvtltt

DENTAL CARDS.

It. It. F. AKRLWIOSI,D
SURGKOX DENTIST.

OFFICE bums:
Over L. Muaday's store, Patton Avenue,
se 13ril2m

H DOUGLASS, U V. S.

Heiuai over Grant Roseberry's I"ig
Sinn .rebideuce in sane I nililiug Ashevil'e. N. C

m.p . h . reeves, dTo.slT"
Ofviok in the Oonnally BnildiuR. over

Redwood's store, Patton Avenno,
VSHF.VII.LF. ".

I'eraons navinu artitlciai wois done, fter
rying it two or three weeks, if not satisiled, can

retain It and t.h money will he refunded Jy '

J. M. THRASH & SON,

WEST ASHEVILLE, N. C,
Now have a full line of goods
pecially suited to inc nam" ...

public and we offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

We keep superior quality of

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

HATf, SHOES,
NOTIONS, HEAVY

AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

We pay the highest market prices
for

GRAIN, HAY,
POTATOES, BUTTER.

CHICKENS, EGGS, :C.

We inuite the public to call and
see out1 Spring: Stock.

Gootls delivered in the city.
Telephone No. io.

J. M. THRASH & SON,
mch 6 Old Depot

SUMMER TERM
Begin" April 16,' Ends Jane HA, 1888

New clashes and private instruction in Voice
Piano, Violin, and all' Orchestral Instruments
Piano and Organ Tuning-- , Oratory, English
Branches, French. German and Itaoan Langu-
ages Drawing, Painting, Modeling and Portrai-
ture Tuition, to to t2S per term. Lectures on
Mu ic. Art, Literature etc .by eminent specialists
snd Geneial Classes. Reeitals. e.c, free to all
students. Board and room in the New Home.
1600 to 17 50 per week. New Calendar free.

KB EHI.AJIs WH8EBVATOKY
E. TOURJKB. Dir., Franklin Sq Boston,

mch 13 dftwlmo

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Extraordinary

BARGAINS
IN-

-

Vacant Lots
IN

ASHEVILLE.
Offered for a Short Time,

r.Y

RnjflP RiJintfln iZn
IJUutlUj JJlCll(lUI( UU.j

Real Estate Dealers,
.Vo, S .Vorlft Public Square.

The property below described is all
beautifully and conveniently situated.

LIN OLN AND SHELBY PARKS
are in the southern part of the city between
the Court House andtlie depot and

between Battery Park and Garret.
new hotel, and aie rapidly building up

MILITARY PARK is in the North
western part of the city, on t hestnut street
and Pearson Avenue, about midway be-

tween the Court House and French Broad
river, on the street leading to Pearson's
bridge and Richmond 1 1 ill All have beau-

tiful views of mountains, valleys ar.d city.

Lincoln Park.
KO. STREET. SI.K. 1RICE.
16 Cor. l'hifer and Bailey 60x150 5 750

" " "17 700
18 " " 700
19 cor. l'hifer and Iilantoc 70:)- " "20 750

" " "21 700
' ' " j22 700

23 lllanton 80x240 1000
24 " " 1 ocxj
25 " " IOOO
2(1 ' IDOO

27 Bartlett 123X1O4 1500
28 " I20Xl64 IjOCf

i 29 Adams 75x112 750
i

3- - " 75x1 iS 750
I36 ' 75x120 750

38 " 75XI-- 3 7oo
j 40 " 75x126 700

42 ' 75x130 700
46 47 cor. Hep. & Ad'ms 150x130 1000
45 cor. Hep. and Wanton 60x105 4o

j 43 Blanton 75X 75 600
I 41 - 75XI5 7oo
I 39 75x120 700
I 37 " 75x120 700
135 " 75x120 750

33 " 75x120 750
49 cor. Depot & Blanton 144X 93 800
50 '' 65x150 650 j

51 " 65x150 650
53 " 65x150 700 j

55 " 5XI5 700
57 " 05x150 750
59 " 65x150 750
61 cor. Bartlett & Blanton 65x150 1000
63 " " 70x150 Soo i

65 Blanton 69x150 750
67 " 69x150 750
71 " 611x150 750
73 " 69x150 750
ii-'- .-' Dtpot 125x105 800
54 ' 71x140 700
56 " 65x150 650
55 " 65x150 600 j

60 "" 65x150 750
64 Bailey 69x150 700
66 " '69x150 700
65 69x150 700
72 " 69x150 700
74 " 69x150 650

Shelby Park
3 Bailey , 5x150 700

75XI5 600
75x150 600
75x15 600il 75XI5 500

io " 75"t5" 400
26 cor. Silver & Blanton 75"i.5o 650
25 Blanton 75x150 600
21 " 75x150 400
20 " "5x150 500
19 75x150 700
35 " 75x110 600
36 " 75x110 500
37 " 75x110 400
40 Bailey 95x300 1500

Military Park.
14 Pearson Avenue 300x300
13 " 100x200

7 135x200
S cor " 135x200
9 135x200

10 135x200
11 cor" " 135x31:0 !ooo
12 Chestnut 1 50x1 50 i

iSoxoo
3 I 0X20t)
3.1 100x200

Haywood Str v.
Large lots on this street; north-sid- e Bat-

tery Park, for sale on good terms.
We also have ether well located vacant

lots for cottages, u ice from $ioo to $300 I

also some very nice cottages and residen- -

ces for sale or rent. Call and examine our
plats and see property.

We would especially call attention to
the following property for rent :

An elegant five room cottage, with kitcli- - j

en adjoining and other desira- - j

bly located on Haywood street, about four
minutes' walk of Court Square; having also
good garden and choice selection of fiuit
trees and vines, cistern on the place, and

premises also supplied with city water and j

sewerage. The house and kitchen are both
lighted with gas, altogether making one of '

the most desirable homes in the city.
Also one three-roo- cottage located in

Doublcday, for rent at reasonable terms.
For any other kind of city property that

may be desired call on

BOST1C, BLANTON & CO
No. S North Court Square,

Burnett tBuild..

W. A. BLAIR & CO,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IPurniture Uess!ea
CHAMBER SUITS A SPECIALTY,

37 Patton Avenue, - Asheville, N. C.

We Keep THE BEST !

Boardintj Houses and HofeU Furnished in
Part or Jintire.

WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS. Uld m - SIKGLE - LOUNGES,

Safes, Bedsteads, in fact even tlihur required to lurmsh any part
of a houso, at prices to suit the purses of buyers.

The best line of BED SPRINGS in the city.

Parlor suit a specialty.
Nice line of Ladies' Rocker.--, for Christmas. Call and see our eplen

did stock of Parlor and Window Curtains Respectfully,

W. A. Blair & Go.
' lme tlie 1,cst 1 Pho'stcror ami Cahiiii't Workman in the State, and ar
prepar d to have the he t wot , in this line don.- - at shmt notice, and low.

Also Coffins, Caskets & Buri il Cases.
All kinds of cases, for ymn:r "f ld, frnm plain to the lincst, kfjt constant ty on

hand. 1'romnt attention ivimi to all orlci s. d:iy or nijrlit. Orders i'roni abroad
will receive pro npt attention, We have also cupluyvd : lirst class undertaker,
of many years' experience, to take e!ia;'::i of this sp,.:-;:l- t dature of our business.

FARMERS'
WARE

Sale of LEAF TOBACCO
ASHEVILLE, N. G.

SMITH & ROLLINS, Proprietors.

Good Accommodations for Farmers and tln ir Stock. Highest Mar
kot Prices obtained at tliis Holism. Salesrooms anu

liirhts the larjrest and liesl in town.

FIGURES DON'T LIE!
There was sold on the Asheville market la.--t year i.'.' 7,SlMi ounds

of Toliaceo for , an average of 1 Jim j;er hundred. The
Farmers' Warehouse sold

y

feaf

Showini; our aveiane to heat the tow n and nearlj' me-h-a

of the Tobacco sold in Asheville. And we are Mill here to serve 0111

customers. Come and see us.
We have with us this season .Me.---r. .J. A. Nichols. J. A. Carrp-hel- l,

S. II. Lyles and J.L. Fciu-on- . all and each ot' whom would be
pleased to serve their friends. d:w4m
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